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HE partnerships heretofore existing this day "COMMERCIAL"HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR ISD F0BW1RDIJIU AGEST,

Willgive his personal attention to business entrust
ed It his etc.

Sept. . 1885. ; - I 78-Iy-- c.

GEORGEMYERS,
WDOLESALE 1SD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Win, Teas, Liquors
Provisions, H ood and VVUUns Ware, Fruit,

Confcctionaries,4r. South. Frontstreet,
WILMINGTON, N.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DRALKR IN
LIQUORS, WINES ALB, PORTER, efe.

No. 3. Granite How, front (Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 17th, IP56. 140-t- T.

JUST PUBLISHED,'T
PTJDNET & RUSSELL.

BECflRBX OF THE Rl VOLUTION ABY WAR;
CONTAINING THE OFFICIAL M1L1TART

AND FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENCE
OF ALL THE OFFICERS OF THE

REVOLUTIONARY ARMY,
Prom 1775 to 1795, containing the most interest
ins; military, historical, and financial informa-
tion during that pctjjd. A so, the organization
of all the Regiments, showing the names, rank,
date of commission, time of enlistment, and ser-
vice of the "Sicer and privates oi each. Also,
the general and brigade orders of
GENERALS WASHINGTON. LEE GREENE

WEEDON. AND-'iT-H ERS.
In !77l '77, and '78, showing the last trials at
Valley Forge, breaking; up lh encampment, or-d-

of march through Philadelphia, and the plan
of attack on the British, at Monmouth Also,
on account ot the caplare of Fort Washiugton,
and the horrors of the prisons and prison ships

LALTIUORE L CR HOSPITAL.

DK, JOHNSTON
founder of this Celebrated .institutionrHE the most eerta.u, frpeedy and only effectu-

al remedy in ihe word for
HE DRET DISEASES.

Gleets Strictures, Seminal IVcetnes. Pains in
the Luins, Constitutional Debility Impoteocy,
Weakness of the Back and Kimbs, Atfectiont of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Hi uit, Dysr-eDsi-

V. rvous Jrritabi lty. Disease oi the Head,! hron
Nose or Skin those serious and meiultchoiy diuor
deraarii'ing from the destructive habile ol fouth

hich destroy both ody and mint). 'J'liote tecre
and solitary practices more futal to their vittin
than tho song of be Syrt t.a to the mutinirr c
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant liO ef oi an
tiei potions, rendering marriage, &c, impossibleyouaumkM
E?pe ially.who f.ste beeotne the victims of Solita-
ry Fiics, that dreadful and destroctitc habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thouaandsof
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis
tening Senates with the thundersof eloquence, or

Of all disease, tho great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUEEEB" NOT!
Wheo a CURE is guaranteed

IX ALL STAGES OF i

SEC RET DISEASES,
Self-Abus- e, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleet

Gravel, Di betes, Diseases of the Kidneys an
Bladder, Mercurial RAeumatism, Scrofula
Pains in the Bones and Ankles, Diseases of lb
Lungs, Throat, Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon
the Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epiliptic
Fits, St. Vilas's Dance, and alt Diseases aris-
ing from a derangement of th Sexual Organs.
Such ar Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory if

Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, with peculiar spots appearing beforj the
eyes, Loss of Sight, Wakefulness; Dyspepsia.
Liver Diea Eruptisns upon the face. Pain in
the back and head, Female irregularities and all
improper discharge from both sexes. It matters
not from whut cause the disease originated, how-
ever long standing or obaiinate the case recovery
is certain; and in, a shorter time than a perma-
nent cure can be effected by any other treatment
even alter the disease ha baffled the skill of emi-
nent physician and reaiated all their means of
cure. The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness, and free from mercury or
balsam. During twenty yea rs of practice, I have
rescued from the jaws ot' Death, many thousands,
who. In the last stages of the above mentioned
disease hod been given up to die by their physi-
cians, which warrant me in promising to the
afflctcd. who may place themselves under my care
a perfect arid most speedy cure.: Secret diseases
are the greatest enemies lo health, as they are
the first cause of consumption, Scrofulu end
many other diserses, and should be a terror to the
human family, aa a permanent cure is scarcely
ever effected, a majority of the cases falling into,
fthe hand of incompetent persons, who not noiy
ail to cure tne diseases but ruin the constitution,
filing the system wiih mercury, which with the
disease, hastens the sufferer into rapid consump-
tion.

Bnt should the disease and the treatment not
cause death speedily and the victim marries, the
disease is entailed upon the children, who are
born with feeble constitutions, and the current of
life corrupted by a virus which betrays itself in,
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other af-
fections of the skin, Eyes, Throat and Lungs, en-
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffering
and com-iirnint- r them to an earlv orave.

MJSCg&LANY.
EXCITING NEWS FKOM NICARAGUA.

New Yobs, Dec 2710 I. M.The
California mail sif. er Nothern Light has
arriTecf, bringing f 00 In fP;- -

Among the .passers by the Nothern

Uhl is Gen. prisoner on
parole. Walker hiUptured Fort Castillo
and four learners, ien he himself an I

one hundred and fidy of his men were cap-

tured by Commodore-I?aulding- , of the frig-

ate' V'abaeh. The men were sent in the
in the Saintoga to NorftJik, and Gen.' Wal-

ker has been permitted to proceed to New
York i n parole, gjf

The lake and river steamers were hand-
ed over to Garrison and Rlorg n.

Walker's force was captured by three
hundred and fifty men, landed from the
frigate Wabash.

Col. Anderson and fifty Americnns still
he'd Fort Castillo and the River San Juan.

"They had three months', provisions, six
pieces of artillery, and Abundance of

The Costa Ricans had sent four
hundred men against them, r -

Sencr Laninea is elected President of
Nicaragua.

Active preparations were being made in
Nicaragua for an energetic war against
Costa Rica.

A revolution had occurred in Bolivia
which proved successful.

Captain Engle. of the Wabash, came in.
the Northern Light as bearer of despatch-
es.

The river steamer Charles Morgan, seiz-

ed by Com. Paulding, was put in charge
of the American Consul at Greytown.

From California we learn thnllate heavy
rains had the effect of reviving trade and
imparting new vigor to mining operations.
Six hundred Chinese had returned heme.

Rev Julian in Mtxiso.

New Orleans, Dec. 26 Later advices
have been received from the city of Mexi
co. Comonfori had become dictator, and
dissolved the Congress. The city was in
arms. Comor.fort's proclamation annuals
the present constitution, and convokes a
special Congress. The army in several of
the States had pronounced in his favor.
No open opposition to hts meaaurses. had
taken pluce.

Another Dvpatch.
New Orleans, Dec. 2G The ktenmsnip

Tennessee has arrived here with the semi-
monthly mail from Mexico, and brings
dates' from the city of Mexico of the 17ih
instant The country was again in an agi-

tated condition, caused by a new revolu-

tionary movement designed to dissolve the
Congress, and to overthrow the recent con-
stitution, besides declaring Comonforl dic-

tator of Mexico and granting him extraor-tlinar- s

powers. This revolutionary move-

ment was first pronounced by the garrison
at Tacuba, near the city of Mexico. T!ieir
example was immediately followed by the
garrison at Vera Cruz, and it was su pos-

ed that the rest would take a similar posi-

tion on hearing of the outbreak.
Later advices from Yucatan are also

furnished. The country continued distrac-
ted by civil war. Sisal, which at the pre
vious dates was in the possession of the
Campeachy troops and in a state of block-
ade, had been captured by the reactionists;
but it was again retaken by the former, and
a strong force of troops was stationed at
that point to defend it from further assaults

A NOBLE BOY.
When the 6th Regiment mutinied at

Allahabad and murdered their officers,
an ensign only sixteen years of age,
who was left for dead among the rest
escaped in the darkness to a, neighbor-
ing ravine. Here he found a stream,
the water of which sustained his life for
four days and nights. Although des-
perately wounded, he contrived to raise
himself into a tree during the night, for
protection from the" wild beasts. Poor
boy ! he bad a high commission to ful-

fil before death "released him from his
sufferings. On the fifth "day he was
discovered and dragged by the brutal
Sepoys before one ot their leaders, to
have the little life left in him exting-
uished. There he found another pris-
oner, a xJfiristian catechist, formerly a
Mahommedan, whom the Sepoys were
endeavoring to terrify and torment into
recantation. The firmness of the na-
tive was giving way as he knelt amid
his persecutors with no human sympa-
thy to support him. The boy officer,
after anxiously watching him for a short
time, cried out, VOli my friend, come

hat may, do not deny the Lord Je--,
as." Just at this moment the alarm

A a sudden attack caused the instant
Jightofthe murderous fanatics. The
catechist 's life was saved. He turned to
bless the boy whose faith had strength-
ened his faltering spirit. But the young
martyr had passed beyond Che reach of
human cruelty. He had entered into
rest. ' - '.V' v.

x place nnder tne tirmi ol
STERN & BROTHER and STERN &. NEWHOFF
are dissolved by matual eoneent. '

M. NEWHOFF will continue 19 do business at
the old eland, as successor of StKbm A Bao.. and
attend to the winding up of the business affairs of
mentioned firms. All having claims against the
above firms, or the partners thereof individually
will please present them to M. Ncwaorr for set-
tlement previous to 15th of November next ; al!
those indebted to them will please come forward
and pay up, or else their claims have to pass into
officers nand9-forel!ecik- L

L. STERN. J. STKHN. RLNETfHOPF.
Wilmington, N.C., Sept. 3, 1837. 63-t- f.

THE OLlf WELDON HOTEL
NOW OPEN ON TH E SOUTH EAST SI DEIS the Railroad as you get in on any Road. It

is open in the name of the newly opened. -

. EXCHANGE HOTEL.
And it is bound to do justice to passengers in get-
ting their meals the Proprietor pledging himself
to satisfy all who may favor him with a call, or no

will find meals ready on the arrival
of every train, with good Porters to attend to them
and check their baggage to any point which they
may desire to have it checked.

The House is within; twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where passengers can obtain their Tickets
without any trouble, and .be ia good time after
getting their dinner or supper, aa lucre ia consid-
erable baggage to change.

Passengers will please bear in mind that there
is a house in front of mine, rented by the other
house to keep off opposition, which is called the
New Weltlon Hotel, bat gentlemen and ladies wil
please! recollect that this house has been built on
ly some fi;ur, five or six years to my knowledge,
and has been occupied by three different persons
during that time, ancfliasa new Proprietor at pres-
ent. This Old Weldoo Hotel has been open for
two months, and has not had a crowd but once
since, but it is now increasing fast in popular fa-

vor, a passengers find that the meal suit them
and are always ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills printed
by the other house with no name attached to them,
evidently designed to injure me and my house,
but it cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and hts men at the cars are particular in
informing passengers that the house to the right
is the best, but patf enters find that the house on
the hill is not only the beet, but that its tablets
more abundantly supplied with the best, and that
the waiters are more polite and attentive to the
wants of those who favor it with their presence.

Please beer in mind that my honse is the newly
opened EXCHANGE HOTEL, on the hill, twen-
ty steps from the Ticket Office.

, i B. B. SB A lib, Proprietor.
October 8, 1857. - 58-t- f.

; DR. MORSE'S
INDIAN ROOT PILLS. '

DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S IN
DIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent the greater part
it his life is traveling, hatinz visited Kurope.
Asia, and Africa as well as North America fiaa
spent three years among the Indians of our Wes-
tern country it was in this way that tho Indian
Root Puis were first discovered. Ur. Morse was
Ihe first man to establish the fact that ali diseases
arise from IM PU UITV OF THR BLOOD that
our strength, health and life depended upon this
vital nuid.i

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony wi;h the different
functions of the body, the blood loses Its. action.
becomes thick corrupted and diseased; thus caus
ing all pains sicknt ss find distress of every name:
our strength is exhausted, our health we are de
prived of, and if nature is not assisted In throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blood will become
choked and cease to act and thus our light of life
will forever be blown out. ' How important, then
thst we should keep the various passages of the
bod 7 free and open-- And how pleasant to us that
we hnve it in our power to put a medicine In your
reach, namely, Morse's Indian Koot fills, manu
factured from plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous clifls in Nature's garden, for the
health and recovery of ?ieased man. One of the
roots from which these Pills are made ia a Sudo-
rific, which opens the pores of the skin, and as-

sists Nature in throwing out the finer parts of the
corruption within. The second is a plant which
is an Expectorant, that opens and unclogs the
passage to the lungs, and thus, in a soothing man
ner, performs its duty by throwing off phlegm, and
other humors from the lungs, by copious spitting.
The third is a Diuretic, which gives ease and dou-
ble strength to the kidneys; thus encouraged,
they draw large amounts of impurity from the
blood, whtcn is men tnrown out bounuiuiiy by the
urinary or water passage, and which could not
have been discharged in any other way. The fourth
s a Cathartic, and accompanies the other proper

ties of the Pills whil-- engaged in purify laz the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up
and convoyed off in great quantities by the bow
els, t

From the above, it is shown 'that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not only enter the stomach, bil
become united with the blood, for they find way to
every part, and- - completely rout out and cleanre
the system from all impurity, and the life of the
body, which is the blood, becomes perfectly heal-
thy : conseqnentiyall sickness fand pan is driven
from the system, far they cannot remain when the
body becomes so pure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when
sick, and why ao many die, is because they do not
get a medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts
and which will open the natural passages for the
disease to be cast out; hence, a large "quantity of
food and other matter is lodged, and the stomach
and intestines are literally overflowing with the
corrupted mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood,
which throws the corrupted matter through every
vein and arter, until life is taken from the body
by disease. Dr. Morse's PILLS h.ive added to
themselves victory upon victory, by restoring
millions of the sick lo blooming health and happi-
ness. Ves, thousands who have been racked or
tormented with sickness, pain and anenish, and
whose feeble frames have been scorched by the
burning element of raging fever, and who have
been brought, as it ware, within a step of ihe si-
lent srave, now stand reader to testify that they
would have been numbered with the dead, had it
not been for this great and wonderful medicine,
Morse's Indian Root Pills. After one or two do-

ses had been taken, they were astonished, and ab-
solutely surprised, in witnessing their . charming
effects. Not only do they give immediate ease
and strength, and take away all sickness, pain and
anguish but they at occe go to work at the foun-
dation of the disease, which is the blood. There-
fore, it will be shown, especially by those who use
these Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify,
that disease that deadly enemy will take its
flisht, and the flush of ybuth and beauty will

return, and the prospee of a long and happy
life will cherish and brighten yout days.

Cactioh. Beware of a counterfeit signed A
A. Moore. All genuine have the nime of A.J
White & Co, on each box. Also the signature o
A. J. White (p Co All others are spurious.

A. i. WHITE dt CO., Sols Proprietors;
60 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by 1

dealers In Medicines. . ;

Agents wanted in every town, village and ham-
let in the land. Par lies desiring Ihe agency wil
address aa above for term.
VPrice 25 eeni per box, five boxes will be rent
on reeeint ofSI,BUM(asa paid. t

Nov. 23. . 106-ty- .

. 1 GIFTS GIF rS!! GIFTS!!!
A PRIZE TO EVERV PURCHASE, at the
Qaaker City s Publishing House of Daan

By baying a book for SI, or
more, you are ai once presented with a prlxe,
worth from 25 cents to tlO). consisting of fine
gold Jewelry, Watches, drc. All ordets by mail
will be orormly filled, and the prixe or prizes will
accompany the book.? Oar list contain all of the
most popular books of the day. and will ba sold
st the usual retail prices, many of then for lesa.-- -
Persons wishing any pain IcaTar book can order at
once, and it will be forwarded with a gift. A eat
alogoe giving fail information, with a list of books
and gills, will be sent post paid, or addressing
; ' - . DTJANE RTJLISON, No. 33 8. Third street, Phfla.

wanted.- - -- .t .SJTAgerjl
August 29th, 1357. 6w3ra

ClNDII'4-- ;' :- - :
A LARGE A SSORTM ENT of W)coai Cats
xl jdies, and other articles too atunserofas t men-
tion. Dec 24. WM. H. DaNfcALE.

JOBPRIITIIG
ESTABLISHMENT,

SOUTH SIM MARKET ST.I5TH1 HAESIT HOUSE

WILMINGTON', IT. C. .
THE FROrUIETUR of this wen knows ZstaMIshment

would eall the attention of the btnrinesa coramaattTto bia
larve ana oesatuai aaeonmeni oi ijrpc ana i iimi
havinc just added to hi stock one of R. Ho- - . IWl,
PATENT PING LB CYLINDER PRIHTINO MA-
CHINES, ba is now cnthM tojdo work at a mneh mora
reasonable rat than formerly, sad ta tb Basal style of
the work.

CARDS 'Printed from ft to $10 rwrthMisand ' ' "

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS, .

RAILROAI8, STEAM BOATS, COIIPORATIO XS,0uir t nviitj aitrkV-iiT- T to mr t a fitf
LA DIN(i, AND HEADINGS,

POSTERS AND" PROGRAMMES.
We wottfd call tli attention of Concert Afrenta, Show-

men and others, to oar facilities for doing this kind ot
work.

ait tin or -

PUVrX AXD ORNAMENTAL PK15T1.K O
Done in the neatest manner, and at short notic.

Those in want of Printing we trust will find It to their
advantage to (rlva na a eall.

JOM Al hi KU I A L LJLiAiNlvS.
Th attention of Shippers and others la called to oar

extensive assortment of Commercial Blanks. Amoiat tha
collection ia a very fin and handsome lot ofBills of Ex-
change, In sheets and books. .

Jiovemoera, isaa.
- notice. :

rSTIHK Wilmington and Weldoa Uaif road Com-J- L

pany have made arrangement for forwarding
all goods consigned to the care of Ihe Company,
and destined for any point on the. line of the

. ,.T I I I 1 f "lorm oaronna uuiu,rci nanunnu.
If landed on the Company's wharf, there will be

no charge for wharfage or drayage; but these ex- - '

penses will be incurred if landed on any other
wharf, and wil be added to the freight on the

ay-bil- l, to be collected on delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company. ,

N. B. To avoid detention at Wilmington, It is
essential that the amount of freight by vessels
shall;- - in all cases, be distinctly stated, in dollars
and cents, on each bill of lading, and if goods for
more than one perron ar inelnded in the same
bill of ladintr, the amount of freight for each con- - --

sigoee must be separately stated.
By order of the Board of Director. '

S. L. FKKMONT, Eng. d SupiV
Office of Engineer & Superintendent, , t

Wilmington. XM. C. Jan. 28, 1857.

NOTICE.
OWING to the face of our being compelled to

for our supplies, we will hereafter
present bills mon thly. - We would ask settlement
for bills part due, snd an observance of the above
notice. - GEORGE MVKUS.

Oct. 24 . - - -- y - 92.

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEISE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle, Harness, and TrunkSlauufaetory. .
THE subscriber respectlulJyi nformsthepublie

he has recently received additions to his
stovk of Saddle and Harness Mountings, dec. the
latest and most improved style, andis constaaly
manufacturing, at hisstore on market street .every
description of articiein the above line. From hi
experience in the business, he feels confident tha
he will beable to giveentlresatiafactiontoallwhc
mayfavor him with a call. He has now on hsnd
and wiliconstantly keen a laraeassortmentof
Coach, Gig and Sulkey Harness, Lady's SaddUs.
BndUt, iiltps, f-- Gentlemen's SaAtllcs, Whips

Spurs, drc
w--llo- f which he will warrant to be of

Myi best materials and workmanship.
i has also a large assortment of

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Bags,
una, r aiiey a raiias, ate, and al I other ar-

ticles usually kept ia -- ch establishment, aliow h i fh hit nfipT to fm r?Afitt .
to irotnpt customers. ,,

J T i. n.j: , i. -
made to order. ?,

Inadditlon tothe above the subscribe ralways
k pson hand a largesnpply of String leather
and na now, and win kraptttrough the season an . Ar m,gwu idwi ii-- n i vi rij CLR.

All are invited to call and examine my Goods '
whet he r i n wa n t or no t, a s I ta ke plea su re 1 n show-
ing mr assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.

Harness and Coach Trimmings sold, at a fai
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also .Whips at wholesale. . , - - -
Ml kinds of Riding Vehicles bought and sold

on commissions. JOHN J. COWOLEV.
Feb.7, 18i7. 831r tnE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'r,
RALEIGH, N.C.

THE aboveCompanyhrs been inoperationsince
lstof April.1843, under the directiooof th

ol wing Officers, vis : ... ,

Dr. Charles E.Jonhson, President, .

Win.3. Harwnod., Vim Pmlit.nt '
J - - WW. ...,.

John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wm. H.Jones, Treasure'.
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr. Charles E.Johnson,
Dr.Wm.H.McKee, i Medical Board or
Dr. R-- Haywood, 5 Co"1-J- .

Hersman, General Agent.
This Company has received a charier eivfns-ad-.

vantages tothe insured over any other Company
TheS'" Section gives the Husband the privilege m
insure Disown life for the soleoseof hi Wife aad
Children free from sny claim so the represeata-live- s

of ihehusband orany of his crediiors. '
Organized on purely mutual nrineiplea. the Ufa

memberssarticipatein the irAofeof the profits which .
areacciarea annuauy. resides, tne applicant for
tie, wncn mt annua i premium is overs ma bj.
one half in a Note. . '

Allclaimsforinsuranceagalnstthe Compsny wil
epaid within ninety days afterproof of the death

clthe party Isfurnished. ,

Slaves are insured for one or five rears, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure thiafnramril v m m t II a 1 1 K narta Inl nf I If--,

Slave insurance presents new aad iatereatin
featurein the history of North Caroline. which will
provr very important to the Southern States.

i tie last four months operation of this Comnsnv
shows a veryl argeamonn t of business store than .
me uirectors expected to do the first year having
iitiuiiugea DioreiKUiwrouciri.Dr. Wm. W. Habbisb. Medical Examiner, and

Agent. Wilmineton, N.
- AllOommunics'lonsonbusinesFof theCorapany
.uvttiuwiUUICDKUlU

i RICHARD H. BATTLE, Sec'y.
' Raleigh. June 8. 1857. -

JUST IN ST0REk:
PPLKS 20 barrels, largo and fine. " "

. i ORANGES A large lot, sweet and in ;od
order. . '

LIMES In aay quantity to salt
RAISINS 50 boxes, new crop.

- CANDIE- - A choice assonsacsjt from Um
Km! mAnitfAf nriea. -

For sale as wanted by
: K- - , - W. H. DaNEALK, ,

Ne. 29. No. 40 Market Mr. "

- , REMOVAL. - -
HAVE REMOVED MY RESIDENCE AN fI OEP1CE to Front Street,jtest North cf P. K.

Dickinson a. r qr., to the house formerly occupied
by Mr. A. A. Wanet, where I can be i juad when

ot arefessionaily exjrsged.
. ; WM. E. FREEMAN, .D.

reb. 19. -- . , - - mo- -

PORK AND BEEF.
r1 ft BARRKLS of Polk and Beef just reeelvrd.
YJ K No 1 aruele. at tb lamiJy grery fo.
11 13 Front Street.
. Dec 8, ' -- " 110

' - STAVES.
CtZ.rtf BL O. HHD. STAVES, equal 1 4

tOj JKJj2iotM. Inspecfion For ,al- - b '

a. W. DAVIS r;
Oet.7. 8

GEO. W. DAVIS.
C0BIMISSI0N MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. r ' 132.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North , Water 8th kkt. Wikminoton. No. Ca.
Monument i, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

ail kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 36-ly- -c

HENRY BURKMMER
WHOLKSALK a betail

7054 C CO, ' SN UFF AND CIGAR
STORE.

1 SIGN OR THE INDIAN CHIEF1"
MARKET STREET tie door above Water

vVllml tis'on, N. C.
N. B. All Orders filled with despnUk.

Oct. 26ih. I96S

GEORGE R FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND '

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

NO. 11. M A RKBT STREET,
WILMINGTON, N.C

March 6.

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St. .
WtLMINGTOW, N. C.

PANAMA, I.EGHOHV, AND PALM LRAT HAT, WOOL
FUR, SILK, AND MOLESKIN RAT.

Cloth, Plush, and Silk Glaxv.d Caps, by tne
caa? or dozen. Alrtew rort wnoicsaie rrteea

inarch 12. 153.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 68

AS. C. SMITH. MILES COSTIN.

J AS. C SMITH & CO,,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. a, south Water street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 15-I- y

It.- - OOLLNF.R. O. POTTfc. Jr. J. CAMfcRtiEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April30,1855. . 20-r- y.

r.IA SOUTHERN CITIZZtf."
A A'fic Politiral, Commercial and Literary Journal

JOHN MITCHELL & WILLIAM G. SWAN,
CD1TOBS AND PBOFBICTOaS.

TE Title of this Joujnal, with the name el
Editors, may be nearly enough to Indi-

cate ita aims.
One of those Editors being an American citizen

by birth ; the other intending to become such b
adoption; there ia no question affecting thedes-tinee- a

of Americans, on which they will hi Id
themselves debarred from openly express an
opinion.

The one a Southerner by birth the other by
preference, they cannot be of those who know
"No South, No North." They well know both;
and in the etrnggle which the Month is now called
upon to make for her own righta and honor, ihey
mean lo stand with the South.

A. thoroughly Democratic and States-Rig- ht

Journal, "The Southern Citizen" will neverthe-
less decline fo be called "Partisan;" unless the
Constitution of the United State is to be called a
partisan document. - -

It will uphold the Federal Union, provided the
sovereignity of the confederated Slates be respect-
ed: if not, not. "Holding that the Institution of Negro Slavery ia
a sound, just, wholesome Institution ; and there-
fore, that the question of the African
Slave Trade, is a question of expediency alone,
the conductors of "The Southern Citizen" will in
view o' the late action of the Southern Commer,
cial Convention, at Knoxvllle, apply themselves
to search out and bring to light, all accessible In-

formation bearing upon that important subject
on tho whole industrial condition and necessities
of the South on the actual ataie of the negro ra-
ce of Africa, and on the policy and action of Eu-
ropean Powers in reference to the Slave Trade.

Residing at Knoxville; and choosing thia poin
aa the place from whence their Journal is lo em
a note, the conductora of "The Southern Citizen"
will be guided in the matter of State Politics, by
the genera principle above indicated. It will
belong to no clique of office seeker. In short, it
will support the candidates for all officers, who
will aupport the equal rights of the Sovereign
state. North and Souththe equal rights of the
Sovercisn Citixcns, wherever they may have been
born, wherever they may worship or n-- t worship.

On Agricultaral nd Commercial affairs on the
progress of Internal Improvements, and especially
of our Southern Railroads, there will bean ample
and carefully compiled weekly report.

Literarv articles and Reviews, will frm a main
feature of "The Southern Citizen." Intellects
grandeur, wherever it appear in the world, ahal
meet prompt and xealooa recognition. We do no
need to shot out liihl and stifle Inquiry : bul, in
this department as well s in Politics, we shall tah
leave to examine and jndge from oor on view!
not importing onrpinion from Rnlsod, still les-- at

second hand from New England. To Ihe utmost
of our power, we shall aid tho movehnent which at
length stir the South to Vindicate her own Intel-
lectual aud moral existence, la revolve around her
own centte of thought, and to appeal ; to a standard
of taste and of ethics high above the consideration
of political or commercial rivalry. " " "

' Especial care will be taken lo famish a weekly
disrest of all ihe news of the world f at home sad
abroad.

Conducting their new Journal in this sptrir, and
constantly endeavoring to make rne4 these un--.
dertakings, it is presumed that 'The Southern
Citizen" will meet with the support which it may
deserve. nisi -

The first number of "The Southern Citisen'will
appear between the first and fifteenth of October.
It will be pabUshed oat the Wednesday of each
werk. Terms i TWO DOLLARS per annum.'

New Types, Press, and Material of all aorte,
are being procured for thin Journal; and as it
publication will certainly be continued, subscriber
will be required in ali eases, to remit tat smsaat
of their subscriptions fsj advance; otherwise, the
paper wilt not be forwarded.

The Terms of advenirinff wltf conform to th
Usual rates Tennessee. , .

1
, -

Goraniuocationa to be addressed to ,

, Mers. MITCHKL, A SWAN, '
;t . , - Knoxvllle, Tew. .

Aagust 23th. 1S67. -- l9J-ri

of the Rriilah In Kr Vnrb with a
ILlST OF AMERICAN OFFICERS IMPUISONED,

The time of iheir capture, release, dec. An ac:
count of the

SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI,
la i New-Yojf- c, Pennsylvania, and Maryland,
iat of the memSeia' names Ac; the half paa
commutation, and land acta of the Continent!
Congres. A complete list of all the
OFFICERS WHO SERVED TO THE END OF TltE

WAR.
And acquired the right 10 half-j.a-r for life, com-mutatio-

and land. . Preceding of 34th Con-
gress, and United S tates Court .Of Ola iron, rela-
tive t a restoration of the half pay acta ot the
old Congres, for tht, benefit; or the
HEIRS OF ORF-ifcBll- OF THE REVOLUTION ;
Virginia lows; the reasons
whiih led to ihrpassagfi;f the Acl of JuU 5,
1832. by Congress ; Jjjje'ritimc of the Virginia
ofBrer who received 'IHnq," with aninerest i ng
ccounl of the ma9a:nd districts of Ohio,

Kentucky, and Tetnncast, the locations of war
rants, survey, etc.

REV0LUI0NARY PENSION LAWS
OF THE UNITED STATES

A they now exist, with commentaries thereon.
Notes on the se: vices of varioua classes of revo-
lutionary officers, with an extensive list show-
ing the time they died, Ac, &c. dc.
One Urge 12mo. Vol., of 6C0 Page.i.-Pric- e, SI 50

The work is intended as a book of reference
to the hismrian and scholir, as well a furnishing
a thorough gu'-d- to persons Hainiine title to
land or pensions, front the rvices of ihrir fore-

father during the Revolutionary War. The
volume contain l he name of over 50.01.0 officer
and pilvate of the (evolutionary Army, and
ithoiild be in the hanfs of all the descendants of
the bravo men who fought under the banner ol
'76. that the noble actions of their ancestor may
not etc:ipe reminiscence of the.r descendants,
who must' retain this work n niement ) of iheir
brave deeds and patient sufferings.

r1 ()( PER MONTH can be easily earned
ij) 1 v by acting as . Agm for tin; sale of
the above Book, and other highly popular works
of stn?.-ird merit, published by us

""Agents wanted in everv city, town and
village in the Union. For Catnl"gues and pari
ularf, rfddrts"

PUDaKV o !!IT!SKM., Prl.lit.hert.,
9 John tteM, New oik.

Noq. 5. i7-4- t

PROSPECTUS

,N. C. JOURNAL OF EDUCATION
At ihe recent mecilngiof ihe N. C. Kducational

Association,, in Warrenton, the undersigned were
pointed a committee to make the necesvary ar.
ngetnents for publishing a monthly joarnal, with
he above title. '

Having made arrangemrnts for tsuing Iht first
No. in September next, they rail, with confidence
upon Teachers and School Officers. o send sub-
scriptions immediately, that ihev may be enabled
to go on with the work. They leel assured thai,
if those, who have the educational interests ol our
State a heart, will exert themselves, ihe numb' r
of subscribers, requisite to insure complete suc-
cess, can bo secured within one week after the
publication of this prospectus

The Journal is to be df.voted entirely to the in
terestsof Kducaiiott. will be published under the
auspices of the State Educational Association
It will be the-orga- of the Association snd of all
affiiliated or subordinate Associations in the State.
It will labor to promote the great cause of Kouca-tio- n

in all It grades, a one caute ; and 16 foster a
general sympathy between teachers and officer
of Common Schools. Acadamies, and Colleges, as

in that one great caute. . Jt will strive
to advance the interests ot the Common School
System of the State, a underlying all other inter-eat- s,

and austaining on Ha vast granite base, our
great educational struciure.and will furnish a chan
net of communication between ihe General Super
IntenJent of Common SihooN and those who feel
an interest in their welfare. Tae Journal will

by a Board of Editors, composed of C ft.
Wiley, Superintendent of Common School, and
a number of tho leading Teacher of tho State, and
one local Kditor, who will receive all communica-
tions and superintend the publication.

All communications should he addressed ta
the Kditor of the Journal of Education, Greens-bero- ,

N. C.
C. II. WILEY.
C. C. COLB.
G. W. BROOKS.
W. VV. liOLDEN,
WM. ROBINSON,

- , Committee -
TERMS:

The Joarnal will be published monthly, in mag-
azine form, in handsoti.e style, and will cdntain
43 page at the following rales t

One copy, one year, . . , . . . S2 00
Six Copies, " - (to owe address) . 10 t 0
Subscriptions required invariably in advance,

and recsifts sent in the first No.

Irrms af Advcrlising :

lttAI. 6 MONTHS. 3 MONTHS. 1 MO.
One page, S75 40 - til 5
Half " 40 22 12 5
One-fourt- h, 22 22 7.316 line. 12 7 4 2

Advertisement by the year payable quarteily
All others monthly
Teacherr sending S50 for 25 subscribers will be

entitled to advertisement of their School, of 16
lines, for one year.
- There are at all time a number of Schools oi
all grades, needing teachers, and of teachers who
want citualions ; aud it is not at all uncommon for
parlies thus situated to advertise their desires and
wants in papers not expressly devoted totliecaune
of Education, it all such, by general consent,
would keep standing notices in the Journal, it
would be an easy matter for teachers to And out
all vacant siluation,and tor Commiiteesand Trus-
tees to learn the address of all teachers wanting
plaeea.

It is, therefore, the desire of the "conductors of
the Journal to publish a Directory of this kind,
and to all who will furnish etanjing notices uf
their want very liberal deductiona will be made
from the usual advertising rate.

August- - - - tw66

SALE OF NEGU0ES. ,
I I.I, BR -- Ot,D ATTHK COUKKOUS-to--- rW in fJol on Saturday h 2d. , !ay

of.lanuHrv n:t,l'r nest" mrn, lh prpeit (

the l.i'o t O, J. Krccmrn Tlwe n a'oe ure
Stevidore ni Trpenini distil'ers'hv tr:-d- .

credit of six tu.-m- wtH fe t;iVcn.i ; Natf
with pproveJ secuy requited. 5 '

J, C ssLOCUMB, Adrar, .

Dee. 10. 4 112 ts.

LADIES' RETREAT.
M1RS. BYRNES. FEMALE PHYSICIAN.

168 Thnntmaii. near Bleecker sireet. New
York, attends feaasles during iheir confinement,
and treats ait disease peculiar to her sex.- She
has cominodiuas rooms tor the accommodation nf
her pairsns, and a patent apparatus to stit na
lure. A female pill, a sale and sur remedy for
all obstructions, sent by mail with full directions
on nescint of 32. b has also a r remedy forpyl, and a valuable invigorating cor ilal. '

Not. . ; iiX:it vs 102--1 tw.

waked to ecslncy the living lyre, may call with full 4
cotinuence.

MARRIAGE.
Married person, or Young Men, contcmpla tlrp

marriage, being awartof Physical Weakness, Or-gan- ie

Debility, Deformities, Ac, should imrr.rdi-aiei-y

consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health. -

He who places himself ondsrthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as s gen-
tleman, snd confidently rely upon hissklll asa phy-
sician.

Da. Johnston is the only regularly Educted
Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared from a life spent in thr
Great Hospitals of Europe and the First in

vin : England, France, the Block Icy otPhiladelphia, dc, and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations Is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.--Thos- e

who itish to be speeoily and effectually reliev-
ed, should shvn the numerous trifling imposlers whoonly ruin their health, and apply to him. '

A CURE WARttANTF.D OR NO CHARGE.
Aro Mercury or Nauseous JJrttsr jb'sed.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,

left hand side going fron Baltin ore street, a few
jionrs from the corner. Fail not to ohseive his
"hntne and number, for ignorant trifling Importers,,
attracted by the reputation ol Dr. Johnston, lark

DR. JOXSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons London
s;raduatefromoneof the moat eminent Colleges ol
the United States, and the greater parr ol whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected aonte
of the mosisstonishing cures that wereeverknown.
Many troubled with ringing in the ear and bead
iien asleep, treat nervousness, being alarmed stsudden sounds, and bashfmness. with frequent

blushing, attended sometimes with derangcsjient of
mind, were cured immediately.-- -

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided ond imprudent votary oi

pleasure finds he has imbibed the steds of .his
painful discs, it too often happens that anjll-tim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who. from education
and respectability, ran alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horriddisease make their appearance such as ulcerated
ore thmat. diKeased nose, nocfural pains in ihe

head and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes
on the shin hones and arms, blotches on Ihe head,r ice and rxtremilies progressive with frightful ra-
pidity, till at last the pakite of the month of the
bones of the nose fall in. and ihe victim of thisawfuldiseasc become a horrid obier ofcofnmls-sorlion.t- il

death put a period to hi dreadful sufTarings, by fending bim to that Lourne from
wiienee no traveller returna." To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrry; and, from his extensive prne-tireinth- e

first Hospitals of Europe and America,hecan confidently recommet - safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate vielirn ti this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, mat thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing tolheun-sk- iIfulness ol ignorant pretendeis, who, by Ihe use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer loanuntimely grave.or else make the residue of life mis-
erable

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J.aJdreseosall those who haveinjured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-
fect, produced by early habit of youth, vis:Wenknesof the Back and Limbs, Psin in theHesd. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervousirritability Derangement of the Digestive Func-tions, General Debility, Symptom of Consume,
tion.otc.

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind aremuch to be dreaded; Loasof Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, Ac. are some of the evil produced.

Thousands of persons of adages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-ing their vigor, becoming weak,, pale and emacia-ted, have a singnlar appearance about the evecough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and Important remedy weakness o.the organs are speedily cored and full vigor restored.Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated

individual who had lost all hope, have been imme-diately relieved. All Impediments to MARRIAGEPhysical or MentalDlsqnalificatlon, NervousTremblings snd Weaknoss rr ..k u.of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by DrJohnston.
Young men who have- Injured themselves by a

certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and If not cured, renders marriageimrjo8fblr.and destroys botl mind and body .shouldapplv immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, and the darling of his parent, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyment of life,
by of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.Such person, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisite to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the' tourney
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimage? the pros
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becorrea
shadowed with despair and filled with the mete a- -
holy reflection that the happiness of another becomes blighted with our own.

OFFICI5 NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- , '
BAr.TtMoa, M.-- AM Snrglc a! Operations Performed.N.B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, butapply immediately either personally or bj letter.Skin nieeft epeeriflv Cored.

TO STRANGERS
The many thousands cured at this institution will .

in the last ten years, and the numeror Impor
tant Surgical Operations perfoimrd f.y Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the rprrs, rd manother persons, notices of which have an rar r'again
and again before the .public, besides his Ms nd ir.trasa ?entlemanof eharacterand responsibility, Ifsufficient gnaranteofo theaffleted. -

TAKE NOTICE. ' '

It is with the sntest reluctance that Trr. JuHifBTOlv
permits his eardr to appmr before the pablta,dniinc 1
unprofessional fo, a physician to adrerttse. but anhrsa be
dtd so. the afflicted espeetall? strantrera ronld not rail te
fill Into the hand of tn man tmpndent and trnlearnad
Impostsrs. with Innninernhls itlse Nnr. and eooWrte4
Sinitekshopa, mrntne hwe Utnre cities, eopyins; Dr.

or advertirtng tbsrocelTCs as
phyr1elan.HHreratshallnw-hnilne- d fellows, ioohwy to
wor at their original trade, with searne too ideas beyond
the brute, who, for the pnrpoae of Enticing and Ieectv-Im- r.

carry on fire or six offices, nnder ft any diBsrcBt
Fale Names, ao that the afflicted 6trstSj eaeaTing
one. ' sore t tarabla hemdlorm into th ot ner. Ignotant
Jnaeks with ennrmoos lyinff eertifleates of great and

toniahlntrenras from Twrsons not to be foand, wbokarp
yam taktatr lrre bottles of T.rcoaica With and othr
paetmeeaof flrtbyand worthless eompetmds, ennning-r-
p rejMrd to tnpoae opoii the nnfortonat. and vnsaspeei-1ns- ;.

Tri Bins; month after month, or as long as the small
est fee ean ho obtained, and. In despair, leaves yos) with,
rained Health, te ais-- over yonr (rxTAnc dtsappointmeBt.

It ts this motive that lndnea Ir. i. to advertlso, roa
a iloss oaa mi roe. ; To rtioae onaeqaidBted with his

vsTiutatioa. he deems it neeeMary to aay that hi eredea
tlalo or diplomas always hanr tn tils oflBee.

No I,KTTKR8 RKCKIVKD XTSIXSS 'POST-PAI-

and contain! m PUnrip to faa awl tor- - th rspty.' franna writing shoald st&te c sad Mod that porttoB
drertiaeraent deaaribing symptoms . , . , W-ly-- e

SELF ABUSE ia another formidable enemy to
U health, for nothing else In thetiread catalogue of

un ou uibwibc uBuwa su QcumciiTc a Oram up
on the system drawing its thousands of victims
through few years of suffering down to an un-
timely grave. It destroys the Nervous System,
rapidly wastes away the energies of life, causes
mental derangement, prevents the proper develop-
ment of Hie system, disqualifies for marriage, so-
ciety, business, and all eartnly happiness, and
leaves the sufferer wrecked in body and trind.
predisposed to consumption and a train of evils
more to be dreaded than death itself. With the
fullest confidence I assure the unfortunate vic-
tims of &lf-Abus- e that a permanent and speedy
cure, can be effected, and with the abandonment
of ruinous practices, my patients ean be res loreJ
robust, vigorous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of
Patent Medicines, for there are so many ingenious
snares in the columns of the public prints to caich
and rob the unwary sufferers, that millions have
their constitutions ruined by the vi e compounds
of quack doctors or the equally poisonous noe
trums tended as "Patent Medicines." I h.tve
carefully analyzed many Of the Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all of them contain
Corrosive Sablimate, which is one of the strong-
est preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of caring the disease, disables the
system for life.

Three fooriba of th patent nostrums now In
u e aro put up by unprincipled and ignorat persons
who do not understand even the alphabet of the
materia medics, snd are equally as destitute of
any knowledge of the human system, having one
object only in view, and that to make money re-
gardless ol consequence.

Irregularities and all diseases of males snd fe-

males treated on principles established by twenty
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines with full
directions sent to any part of the United States or
Canadas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter Business correspondence strictly
confidential. All letters asking advice must con-
tain a postage stamp.'

ADDRESS
T. SUMMERVILLE m. r.,

BOX No. 64, ;

Office No. 1131 Filbert St. old No. 109
BKLOW TWKt.rTH.

Oct. 24. . 92-I-

THE GREAT FEMALE PILL.
DR. J. P. CREAGER is the General Agent,

and retail, for Dr. "Wheatioe's"
celebrated Fema'e Pills. These Pills are truly
valuable for Ladies. Jar-- then vill rsrtore ihe
Monthly Courses where Ihey may stop from any
cause whatever. They never have failed in any
case where the directions around the box contain-
ing the P.lis have been strictly followed; indeed
there has no case of failure ever come to our
know ledge. Being purely vegetable ihey are per
fectly safe. maiieJ to ordor, postpaid, upon re
ceiptor one dollar by J. P. Creager, Baltimore
Uity. Aid. gjr A liberal discount to Druggists.

Dec. . t . 1 10 inn.

WHY LIBOR 0 HARD WHEN
r WASHING?

J HAVE a chemieal process for cleaning cloth-
ing, by the use af which the clothes can be

washed very dean without botlingand with very
lit tie rubbing. By this method much bard labor
can be saved , the washing is done in half the
time, and ihe clothea are very white and clean.
and last much longer, for they are not worn out
by rubbing as by the old. way of washing by ma-
chines, Ac. The articles used cost but little, and
are easy to obtain. I mail the receipt to orJer.
postage paid, upon receipt of 50 cents; three cent
postage stamps good as money. Address Dr. J.
P. Creager, Baltimore city, Aid.

Dee. 8. 110-3-

HONEY, THE BEST OF HONEY.

I HA VB a valuable receipt for making Honey,
which I will send to any person upon receipt

nf 50 cents. We make and ose it in our family a'
half the cost, and consider It as rood as the best
article of genuine bee made honey, "from which
It cannot be'ol.t.'' Any person who will malu
and sell it can clear from two to three dollars a
day, it only require 4 articles to make it, and
they can be had at any store for 50 cents. Every
family may have this delightful luxury, for any
lady caa make h in ."15 niton tes a any lime. 3
cents postage I'aopi as good aa money. Address
Ur. J. V. Ureager, Baltimore city, Md,

IJee. o v I llMm

DR. CREAGER,
T3ALTIMORE, Md.. Is the sole Agent for Dr,
JL Winders eslebra ted HatnmoBial Series' 3
Books; No. I, -- 'A Book for Young Men design
ed to prepare them for Female Society,' No. 2,
" Errors la Courtship ! !S o : 3, "Keprodoctive
Control." Either ot which will be nailed to or-ee- r,

postpaid, upon iseeipt of 25 cent.
-- Dec 8. 110-3-

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES!
AN V Lady who witl send her address ta Mrs.

Creager, Baltimre City, Md. with 3 post,
age Stamps included,' will receive" by return mail
something of importance to her; J --

;

-- WOMAN KNOW THYSELF nw HAPPY?
' Dec 8. I)0-3t- n

JUST R EC EIYED BY G. R. FRENCH.
A FR ESHsuppljr'of POT RTOAVIS'VEGE

jlV TABLR PAIN KILLER, ia entire Nm
Dans. To ba sure that yon ge t the geasina

for the New Dreu with two fine ed

steel labels on each battle.
.Aprill. -

Some philosopher has remarked "that
the most beautiful hand in the world is
the hand that gives." This would seem
both a beautiful and . plausible idea,
were it not for. the recolection of the
hand that has to give spanks I

ANOTHER WARNING
A littlo son cf Wm. Vincent, of Jackson

county, Ga.., was accidentally killed with
a pistol, with which he and a negro, boy
were playir g a few daye ago.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. "
phia Great Journal of CrWwaand Criminals la
X the Twelfth Year, and widely circulated

throughout the country. Jl contain all the Great
Triala, Criminal Cases, sad appropriate Editorial
an the same, together with information on Criminal
Mattera, not to bo found in any other newspaper.

trT" Subscription, 2, per Annum ; SI, for Six
Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (whx.
should wri' their names and ths Iowa, count
and siate where ihey reside plainly,)
' To R. A. SEYMOUR, ,v- -

Kditor dt Proprietor of the
- National Police Gazette,

MayJ Kfw York City. Jan. M li, s .


